
BOARD STANDS BY BASON INDIANS DEFY THE MARSHAL

Manual Training Teacher to "Con-tinu- e

at His Work.

1TO QUESTION AS TO ABILITY

Central Lnhor Union Urare John
Kerr I Ran Fir TVtimrd In. Ilia Stead,

but School Bneirtl Supports
Incnmbrnti

The threat of another explosion over
the employment of F. W. Bason, a
manual training teacher In the public
schools, was dissipated at the meeting of
the. Board of Education last night when
the board, by a vote of ten to two J.
J. Foster and C. T. Walker dissenting
accepted the report or the committee on
'teachers and Instructions. The commlt-'te- e

recommended that no action be taken.
Members of the Central Labor union

wre present to back up the demand that
Bason be fired and John Kerrigan,
manual training teacher at the High
school and son of a leading member
of the Central Labor union, be employed
In, his stead.

,'Mr. Kerrigan Is an Omaha man and
well qualified for the place." said Presi-do- nt

George E. Norman of the Central
or union, "we would like to know

why you do not consider him."
Norman demanded to know whether

Superintendent B. U. Graff had made &

epeclal trip east to Investigate a system
whereby the 'Illinois Central railroad em-

ployed high school students to replace
strikers. Mr. Graff said: .

''I know nothing of any system of this
kind used by the Illinois Central or any
other railroad and did not make a

trip east last year."
Committee'" View of Case.

Following Is the report or the teachers'
committee, of which A. C. Kennedy Is

Chairman:
Your committee on teachers and in-

structions to whom was referred the
communication of the Central Labor
union relative to F. W. Bason begs
leave to report that thfy very
care fully Investigated the matter and
find that Mr. Bason was employed as
vocational director after a careful in-
quiry by the superintendent of instruction
as to his fitness and Qualifications for the
position. The superintendent of Instruc-
tion Informs us that Mr. Bason was
most highly recommended by his former
employers as a very efficient and capable
instructor and a man of good moral
character and that he Is doing splendid
work and has proved himself equal to
the standard of his recommendations.

Tour committee further reports that at
the time of the engagement of Mr. Bason
the question of his attitude toward
organized labor was never mentioned or
oven thought of by your committee, the
only question being that of his ability
nnd qualifications for the position to bo
filled:

Your committee further reports that as
Mr. Bason lifts been employed by the
Board of Education for the present school
year and Is reported by the superintend-
ent of Instruction as doing his work
capably and efficiently your committee
begs leava to reeommend that no action
be taken In the matter and that the com-
munication of the Central Labor union
bo placed on file.

Bernstein's Snlarr Pat Hack.
Prof. Nathan Bernstein's salary, which

had been reduced from 11,800 to $1,300 a
year since September 1, was boosted
back to $1,800 on the advice of the board's
attorney, C. E. Herring, who said the
contractual relation had been entered
Into and performance begun.

Dr. J. J. Foster demanded the reading
oft a letter, from Treasurer W. Q. Ure,
which was read by title at the last meet-
ing. The letter gave notice to the board
that henceforth all warrants must be
signed by the secretary and the president,
otherwise they would: not be honored

A petition asking that the German
language be taught In Train and Edward
Rosewater schools was referred to the
committee on Instruction. Several months

go. the board asked Its attorney fpr an
Interpretation of the law requiring the
teaching of modern languages in the
public schools, but the attorney has as
yet made no report on the matter."

Culls from the Wire
Ralph B. Jossmon. defaulting cashier

of the EL Jossman State bank of ClarWs-to- n.

Mich., was sentenced yesterday to
serve from seven to twenty years In
etatels prison.

Investigation of the United Cigar Stores
company by the house judiciary commit-
tee' was asked by Representative Rellly
of Connecticut, In a, resolution seeking
information whether the company does
business in violation of the anti trust
laws.
v'The enforcement of the new Jaw. rB-ulatl-

the employment of women In
Pennsylvania may result in hundreds of
ioracn losing their places In Philadelphia
hotels this week. The main feature of
the law Is that women can not work
more than fifty-fo- ur hours a week or
more than ten hours a day; nor can
they work more than six days In ony
one week.
'Trial of Ottoman Zar Adusht Hanlsh,

head of the Mazdasnan Sun cult, on
charges of circulating objectionable
printed matter by express. In violation
of the Interstate commerce laws, was,
continued to Thursday In the fedcr.il
court at Chicago yesterday. TJio charges
are based on distribution of a book called
"Inner Studies," said to be the text
book of the cult.

"While prowling In the shadows of the
sjirubbery south of the White House, a
man givinn ms name as wytners,
and his address as Washington, was ar
rested by the white House police force,
He could give no explanation for his
presence so close to the executive man-
sion and was Imprisoned, He will be
remanded, tJ a hospital for examination.
as to nis sanity,

Dr. Joseph A. Blake, New York sur-
geon, filed yesterday his answer In the
suit for separation brought by his wife,
Mrs. Katherlne J. Blake. All of Mrs.
Blake's charges of desertion and non-supp-

are denied In the answer. The
ault for separation Is the second one
filed recently by Mrs. Blake. The first
one was brought against Mrs. Clarence
H. Mackay for $1,000,000 for alleged
alienation of Dr. Blake's affections. This
ult was withdrawn a week ago.

PS.
FINE TONIC

FOR WOMEN,

Fifteen Hundred Navajos Rally to
Defense orf Renegades,

HUDSPETH ASKS FOR CAVALRY

llnilaprth Asks for Citvnlrj Snm-m- lt

! Appronchnlile 1r Ontr
One Tortuoim Ilnnti

ZVntlvrs Preparing.

SANTA FE. N. M., Nov. 18.-F- lften

hundred Navajo Indians have rallied In
defense of renegades, and are reported
In armed encampment on Beautiful
mountain, thirty-fiv- e miles southwest of
the Ship Rock agenoy, defying United
States Marshal Hudspeth to toko pris-

oner the renegades who are wanted on
federal warrants charging horse stealing,
assault and bigamy.

Two troops of cavalry have been asked
for by the marshal and the request has
been referred by the War department to
Major General Carter, In command of
the border patrol.

It ,1s feared that before the cavalry
arrives the renegades will be joined by
many more at the command of the med-
icine men and of the plural wife men,
who are reported to be stirring the
Navajos to rebellion.

Only One Ilonte to Snmmlt.
The summit of Beautiful mountain,

where the Indians are encamped Is ap
proachable by only ons tortuous route.

Agent W. T. Shelton Is at the agency
awaiting the arrival of the troops. No
word was received tonight that they
had started.

Marshal Hudspeth, after surveying the
position of the Indians, returned here to
night with three of the original eleven
renegades he was sent from here ten days
ago to arrest. The eight others escaped
and rallied their tribesmen to their de
fense, before the marshal reached the
agency.

The request for troops was made to
day at a conference at the agency be-

tween Indian Agents Sheldon and Par-aue-t,

and Major J. T. McLaughlin, after
the Navajos had sent word that the
renegades would not be given up and
that they would not only, resist arrest,
but that If attacked they would resist,
burn the agency and kill those In charge.

Troops Askut for afornl Effect,
At the suggestion of Major MoLaughlln

cavalry aa asked becuse of the moral
effect, which the sheriff's poss could not
produce.

An investigation during the day by tho.
marshal and the Indian agents showed
that the Indians surrounding the renegado
leader had rounded up their cattle and
sheep, harvested their corn, and other
wise mado ready for a Blege.

They are lead by Chief Blackhorse and
150 young bucks. Their encampment sur-
rounds the Noel trading post on Beauti-
ful mountain.

Irrigation Expert
Reports on Nebraska

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Nov. eclal Tele-

gram.) George Otis Smith, director of the
geological survey, today Informed Sen-

ator Hitchcock by letter that the Investi-
gations of N. B. Darton In western Ne-

braska, have shown that water can- - be
pumped for irrigation purposes near Mc-Co-

anil in the Platte' valley near Kear-
ney, but that the tests mado in Chase
county are unsatisfactory.

In Chase county It was found that
Dakota sandstono carrying water Is pres-
ent, but at a depth of 2,600 feet, and that
the head of this sheet of water Is not
high enough to permit Irrigation of thq
high lands in Chase county. Water was
found In gravel at a depth of COO feet, but
not in the desired quantities.

Bandit Robs Mail Oar
on Southern Pacific

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 18.-- For more
than an hour tonight a masked highway-
man was In complete charge of the mall-c- ar

on the Southern Pacific's Shore line
limited train No. 71, from Los Angeles,
between San Jose and this city, while
the three mall Clerks lay on the floor
bound with ropes' and their heads cov-
ered with sacks.

The bandit carefully helped himself to
all the registered mall, going through
letters and packases and discarding the
money ordera and other articles which
he dhl not want.

The bandit jumped from the car as the
train slowed up entering the yards at
San Francljco. The amount of his loot
could not be learned.

Cousin of. Taft
Dead in South Dakota

SIOUX FALLS, S. D.J Nov. IS. Na-
thaniel Tuft, aged 9, cousin of former
President W, H. Taft. died today at the
homo of his daughter at West Sioux
Falls. Mr, Taft came hens years ago
frpm Port Jersey, N. Y., where lie lived
fifty-seve- n years. He said he was the
oldest railway engineer in the United
States. He ran a locomotive for sixty-tw- o

years on the Boston, Worcester &
Fltchburg road. The body will be sent
to Port Jervls.

UNIVERSITY OF OMAHA

STUDENTS TAKE LONG HIKE

A number of students of the University
of Omaha took a hike to Chllds Point
Monday afternoon, returning back to the
city about 7 o'clock. After the hike
the party had euppcr at the home of
Miss Gene Berger, Those In the party
were:

Misses
Myrle Coffman.
Effle Clelland.
Delia Nelsen.
Anetta Nourse.
Gladys Talmadge,

Messrs.
Andrew Dow,
Paul Selby.
Oldham Paisley,
John Selby,
Dick Richards.

Misses-M- ay
Carney,

Gene Berger.
May Leach.
Helen Johnston,

Messrs.
Stanley High.
Elmer Rhoden,
Harold Haaker,
Victor Jorgensen.

RESIDENTS OF PIERCE
VISIT IN WASHINGTON

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. Nov. 18. (Special Tele,

gram.) W. Woods Cowes, president of a
Pierce, Neb., bank accompanied by Mrs.
Cowes and J. T. May and daughter, of
Fremont are visiting Major Richard r,

chief .of police of Washington

The ("lad Hand
Is seen when liver Inaction and bowel
stoppage flies before Dr. Hint's New
Life Pills, the easy regulators. 2Sc. For
sale by your druggist. Advertisement.

THE BKE: OMAHA, "WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER If), mil

50c Writing Paper, 29c
Initial Writing Paper, stamped In two
colors, regular prlco 60c, OQ
sale prlco, Wednesday e&IC

Marvelous Purchase and Sale Wednesday of

High Class WAISTS at $5

This Reduction Sale

of SHOES
AS WE have previously

told you in our daily
printed word, we aro reduc-
ing our stock of high-grad- e

shoes for men and women in
preparation for the many
changes of department loca-
tions soon to bo made. Tho
sale

Brings Savings of
Great Importance

on every pair jbt shoes you buy;
tho shoes represent tho very best
makes In the country, tho newest
styles and most desirable leathers,
but wo must reduco tho stock
and that Is Uie reason for this
special price clipping. If you
have a shoo need, this Is your op-

portunity to secure tho best
makes In tho most favored styles
it a big sacrifice from tho regu-
lar price.

Every Pair Fitted
'.o your foot by experts, and sat-
isfaction la guaranteed or your
money refunded.

so
nroner

......

from
of figure

rustless
to to

fabric; to or
boning,

or through. A
corset carrying such strong
guarantee Is worth your
careful consideration.

AD MEN ENCLOSURES

Value of This Form of Ad

vertising Wares.

let

well

SUPS PLACED INSIDE

Adopted Drrlnrlnic In

Favor of Stale MnUlntr
ghonlnir at I'nnamn

KxpoaKton.

Itound-tabl- e dUcuolor. of the "Adver-tlsln- B

Value of th Ue of Enclosure In
Knvelopes." took up the oeiilnK following
the Ad at tna hotel
last By enclosures Is meant In-

serts In business letters to cus-
tomers, or In onvelopes'conveylns: monthly

W. O. Cleveland was In charge of the
.discussion, oponlnff his
on Inserts or adver-
tising. He favored and showed his
reasons by- - on certain
articles which he advertised only by in-

serts.
The kinds of ad-

vertising grew out of the discussion, and
before evening was over the

of the club estimating the

The Stock of Robert Bernhart

Co., New York, bought at an

average of less than

the regular wholesale cost

your choice Wednesday for,

M r. a sensation offering will createl For tho waists aro tho very creations from tho
now and uic vwiy mio

thought to her dross.

Crepe Chiffon Waists, Lace Waists, Waists, Messaline Waists
Taffeta Chiffon Plaid Trimmings, Etc.,

Tr, fnnt. mnsf. nnv stvlo and kind a wnist you miirht every now shade is represented, the
Vnow nnd tho of blue. It's mi offering that will cause a stir,

so bo hero of it! and $15 at your for $5,001

WEDNESDAY. ANNUAL THANKSGIVING

SALE
you rango of and than possible olsowhero

OFFERS Put us to tho test. Come and seo for ydurself.und
hero is just as represented.

$1

tf li 72-inc- li lino pure
fl linen tablo damask,

W satin
range of patterns;

our regular $1.00 quality; on sale at, tho
yard

Damask at 1

Short lengths of"3

tablo damask,
collection of tho best soiling
qualities In most desirable pat-

terns; special, yard, H Prlco

$1.25
NAPKINS at
Hems tltched
lunch napkins,

niakors. $eamuui, exclusive moaois,

desire:
plum shades, different shades indeed lively

early. Think $8.50, $10.00, $12.50 values

OUR

greater selection greater

For Damask

beautiful

Price

79c
sixn 14-lnc- h. now pat
terns, regular price SI. 25, per
dozen 70i

Let Us Help You Select
Your Next CORSET

hygenic fitting methods have helped many
OLTR who needed advico. and wo feol quite
certain that our expert cbrsetiores, carefully trained in tho

ilatest hygenic luting methods can iicip
you immeasurably; so study yoursolf,
your figure, your health, and our
trained corsetieres assist you to select
that particular WARNER corset de-

signed for you.

LIKE

LETTERS

supplementary

supplementary

Lunch

Our corset fitting service, although no
chargo is made for it, is by far the best In
all Omaha, and how .well most women
know it Is proven by tho way they take
Advantage of it.

There Many Worth Noting
About WARNER'S Styles,

Aside its shape is conceded to excell the
pliant nature the boning, gives the
creat flexibility, and astltng quality. Wo
guarantee a Warner's not only fit but out-
wear any other corset not tear pull away
from tho ana tne cenuioia tippea oones not to

break punch
a

.

Diicuss

ThU

club dinner Itome
evening.

regular

statements.

It wth opinion
'the

them,
why quoting profits

various

tho mem-
bers were rela- -

&

sun.

of

69c

a

nretty

Are

which
which

virtue

Price.
$1.00 to $8.00

Orkin Bros. 16th and Harney.;

tlvo values of Inserts printed on paper
and those printed on blotting paper,

The outcome of the discussion was tho
advocating of Insert advertising as a
means of selling urtlclcs which could not
be advertised extensively In any other
form. Host of the members favored the
blotting paper Insert as tho better.

The following endorsement of tho
project for a Nebraska building at the
Panama exposition at San Francisco was
ras.ed.

Be It Resolved. That the Omaha Ad
club hereby declares It to be the un-
animous sentiment of this oriranlzatlon

rtl'at the state of Nebraska should havo
suitable and adequate representation at
the Panama-Pacifi- c exposition to be htld
In Ban Francisco. 1915.

Be It Further Resolved, That this club
will lend Its hearty support to a patriots
state-wid- e movement whereby funds may
be raised that Nebraska may be suitably
represented at the exposition.

Six Strikers Arrested
as Result of Shooting

CALUMET, Mich., Nov, 18.-- 8U striking
copper miners were arrested today as a
result of the shooting at the Qulncy mine
in which Deputy Sheriff Edward Darker
and one striker were wounded.
Cruz believes that two other strikers
were woudtd, but were taken away by

7

35c Towels

Largo sizo
pure linen pin

50c Fancy
LINENS, Each

Fancy In-

cluding 18x62- -

$3 Cloths
Fino Austrian dam-
ask tablo cloths,

all
beautiful selections
of now largo size and a big
at price, $3.00; each.

buck towols, hemstitched, 3(c
values, at XQ&

linens,

in. dresser scarfs and 30x30-in- .
stand covers, homstltchcd or
scalloped border, r0cvnl.25

Dresses,

Odd Napkins 1

vari-
ous

Bath
TOWELS,

prlco,

tho our now
oveu our

this kind of
store a has mot the popular of the buying public

Just an idea of what will lively soiling in tnis section
to at

Yes, aro broken lines, but of tho best selling lot our
second floor at 110.00 and $15.00; coats for wear on

all good, well mado In the
styles'; colors and black;

at
of boucles, and in blue,

diagonal strlpo and mixtures, for age 2 to 0 years, posltlvo
and $5.00 values;

$1.50 House 70c
Neatly mado and finished dresses,
made of heavy madras nnd
dress styles, choico patterns and colors,
values up to $1.50; 7Q

Women's 59c
Fino white union

sizes
4, 5 and 6, regular 59c val- - oy V
ues. at,
10c 6c

towels, 30 to 40
Inches long, hemmed
endB, turkey red border,
regular 10c ?
quality, each.

valuo
tho

they

friends before their was learned.
Revolvers from which cartridges had
been fired were taken away from two
of the men arrested. Roth the Qulncy
and the Copper range mining companies
are preparing to mount deputies to re

years I suffered eczema
three of that time I could not
appear In public. My entire body waa
covered the disease. I could not
cat. I could not sleep. I could not
live. I at last found the great

D. D. D. My body la clean,
smooth. If there were one bottle only
of D. D. D. in the world and I bad It,
Mr. could not
buy the golden fluid."

Vyrtls Kaha (In car Old La-
dles' Home, Durham, N. C.)

about youT

Many very

a

ty
slzos boat

very at H
I'rice.

Each

Bath
largo nlzo, snow
white. doublo ply, with

ends, prlco
2Co, salo

uianKsgiviiig ui

A

one-ha- lf

There's not waist entire

assortment worth less than $8.50

while many are worth $10.00

and $12.50 and $15.00

values, choice Wednesday, $5
WHAT

foremost

Net
Waists, With Etc.

including
king's

finish,

OF LINTEIVS
remember, everything

especially

Table

hem-
stitched

patterns,
regular .$1.89

19c

25c

$169

patterns,

special exactly Hog-ul- ar

Selling

25c

hommod regular
each.,..15

that
with

from
suitable

most

and
Made

$4.00

Huck

lot all

values to
for j. .

all
sizes coat
or

89c
at 9c

Fancy ' yard
wide, choice new

15c quality; salo
Q8

yard.

11

latest

green,

house

i?4- -. ..

at.

Annual uaie
DINNERWARE

Htnrt.x MornlrtR. Bco

Evcnlnt? Tapers.

just wumuu

well,

Sheriff

Price

15c

the Clearing House
BASEMENT SALESROOM
THE response auuouncomont

Basement Salosroom surpassed
sangulno expectations, demonstrating

weaneeaay;

Women's $19.00 $15.00 Coats $5.00

trustworthy
choico.....,..,,,,

Girls' $4.00 $5.00 Coats $2.69
chinchillas, broadcloth,

Wednesday

prot-"j- 5

occasions;

percales,

Underwear, 37VaO
ribbed,

suits, medium heavy weight,

HucHs Towels,

Myrtle

around,

Sweaters,
double-breaste- d

Children's

Silkolines Flannelettes,
dark

gray and
new reg

ular lOo qual
lty, yard

Harney,;

place the cavalry duty.
Some of the of the and
South cavalry to
return here take as

Nurse Proclaims Cure

tin D. D. D. Prescription Is Worth
Rockefeller's Millions to

"Ten with
years

with

have
Proscription

Rockefeller's

Vara

llow

and qualities;

"towols,

silkolines,
ruttterns,

Thursday Wednes-
day

the

some

newest

choico

values

Points

material;

choice....

Orkin

from

Says

If you have skin blemish or a
little rash, do it develop Into
something more
D. D. D. Prescription has been

for fifteen as the standard
akin It helps, and if
used to directions. It
cure a short while.

All sell this rem
edy, but if you come to we will
offer you tbo first full size bottle

that unless It stops the
Itch onoe we will refund the

price. Ask also about the
skin soap.

& Drug Co, four
stores.

1. 8. D. PrescriptloH 15 years the standard remedy

If Ia i ti I C1

u

.

to

In

at

This Sale of
STAMPED GOODS

you tho best possl.
bio. Second floor.

$1.00 Stamped Scarfs, 49c

Whlto llnon size
18x54 inches, best
thread art linen,
stamped for new
oyolot. French cm- -
broldory and
work designs, sl.oo

at. ... .

Stamped Gowns, 49o
tm best

nainsook,
F r o n o h embroidery and

Library Scarfs, 25c
"Btampod and
for and embroid-
ery, size OP
75o ...p.

Pillow Cases, lOo
Stamped good
slzo Q
assortment pair,

Wednesday New

to

tho fact a
within store

Here's causo

plush,

pure

day,

Identity

millions

Women's
Special of wool

and
and Bulgarian white and

$3,00,

Child's 80c Sweaters, 39c
sweaters,

4 to 12 years, stylo
"V" nock, oq

15c

regular
price, Wednes- -

in

this

flannelette,
blue

Bros. 16th and

relieved
Detroit

Haven are
mounted

deputies.

Skin

Her.

$5
$2

any
not let

serious. Remember
years
always

according should

druggists standard
us,

with
the

pur-
chase equal-
ly efficient

Sherman McConnell

for skis

affords

scarfs,

punch

in

on

on

of

$1.48

6c

quality round

49c
$1.00

Kimono style, stamped
quality French oyo-

lot,
monogram doslgna; LQ- -
$1.00 valuea at..,. TtJC

75o
tinted dark linen

French
18x54 inches,

values. vC,

quality casing,
42x36 Inches, pretty- -

designs, IwC

in

hero most
different

approval

$3.00 $1.48
women's

sweaters, single
styles, colors,

wool
colors,
collars,

values,
10c 6Vo
Fancy

coloring,
choico patterns,

members
expected

positions

recog-
nized

remedy.

guarantee

values

drcssor

values,

outllno

from

100 PROOF WHISKEY
OoTt. Tested Aged In Boss

Direct from dltttlUr. BamjU qurt ( srrrl Mat br tiprus alrtct to jou for,,. WW
Bllr whlikr cnnot t mads this tat ur,
aid 100 proof liquor. BMltiactlon or montr back.
1QAI,l,ON fn en In hindoom sUt lux.P.OU with Trr sallaa ordir
of this 100 proof, In bund Peerles whlikor
wa tia KHBE AS TIUNKSOIVINX) PRESENT)
1 quart of our fino old VlsUza winta.
In handaoma arlaas Ju(. O GALLONS A OCT
With aacb ordar i IM Proof. - Pt.30
ouarta purs Vlntaso wines froa aa TbaakactTlng
preaant.

Ireyfus-Jorv- s Co.jSfSS,SS
IHE OMAHA B1QE

THE HOME PAPER.

RUPTURE

Made strong and
well In a few days
without a surgical
operation or loss of
time. Our work Is
guaranteed. Call or
write for particulars.
Dts. Wray & Math-an- y.

90 lice lltdg,
Omaha.

YQUrUfiUSSIWfcY


